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Hotel Courcheneige is for those who enjoy the après as much as the ski.
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Make the most of the snow-laden slopes (and the après-ski) at one of these luxury spots.

Chalet Iona, Méribel, France 

Best for... alpine vistas 

The Last Chalet in the Village is the moniker for this tucked-away gem in Les Allues. While just short

car ride from Méribel it feels a world away. With six en-suite bedrooms and a dedicated car and butler

service, you can be sure of some serious relaxation after a day on the slopes. Rest those aching limbs in

the outdoor hot tub while quaffing a glass of bubbly, and indulge in fine dining created by your very

own chef. Magical!

From £14,800 for 12 people for a week (skifrance.co.uk (https://www.skifrance.co.uk/)). Private lessons

with Maison Sport’s instructors start from £53 per hour and group lessons are also available
(maisonsport.com (http://www.maisonsport.com/))

• The best hotels in the French Alps (https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/france/french-

alps/hotels/)

 

Hotel Courcheneige, Courchevel, France 

Best for… those who enjoy the après as much as the ski

If the thought of having to traipse to the nearest chairlift every morning fills you with dread, Hotel

Courcheneige is for you. A ski-in, ski-out hotel with a prime spot beside one of Courchevel’s busiest

slopes, it was designed with the lazy skier in mind. 

From £320 per night for a double room, including half-board; courcheneige.com
(http://courcheneige.com/) 

Chalet Iona is just a short car ride from Méribel.
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